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619/102 Alexandra Parade, Alexandra Headland, Qld 4572

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 107 m2 Type: Apartment
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Contact Agent

Welcome to one of the Sunshine Coast's leading and sought after resorts, The Oaks Hotel Seaforth Resort in Alexandra

Headland. Perfectly positioned opposite the beach with a short stroll to either Alex or Maroochydore surf clubs, cafes, 

skate park and local restaurants.  Here is your golden opportunity to purchase this generous sized two bed, two bath

penthouse unit, complete with exclusive rooftop entertainment deck with amazing ocean views.The penthouse unit is

modern, light and airy and is located on the northeast side of the building, just perfect for soaking up the sun whilst

enjoying your ocean vistas.  Fully furnished with all the mod cons you will need to make this penthouse unit your next

home or perfect holiday investment.Having personally stayed at this resort, I can truly vouch for the extra facilities you

will enjoy that this resort offers. The swimming pools are amazing as is the outdoor spa.  The gym enthusiasts will love the

complete fully equipped gymnasium and indoor sauna as well.  There are multiple BBQ areas all set inside the beautifully

maintained tropical gardens. This stunning penthouse unit is up for immediate sale.What we love:• Location - opposite

the Beach and Sunshine Plaza less than 5 mins away.• Master bedroom features a walk-in robe and ensuite with

spa.• Fully furnished with air-conditioning and granite benchtops.• Exclusive rooftop entertainment deck with amazing

views.• Resort style living – with genuine Lagoon-style pool and sandy beach.• Gymnasium, Heated Spa and Indoor

Sauna.• 600 metres from Alex Surf Club. • Conveniences at your doorstep – Shops, Cafés, takeaway outlets and bottle

shop - beachside living doesn't get much better!Please call Craig Porter today on 0411 554 880 to organise an inspection

or for further details.


